
TITLE:
POSITION #:
Level:
Job Locaon:
Clearance:

Systems Administrator
Dev - 208
11+ Years Experience
Washington DC Metro Area/NoVA
Fully-cleared with TS/SCI Poly-level required

IMT Soluons, Corp. is currently hiring a Systems Administrator with 11+ years of experience for an immediate opening for a 
high-profile posion located in the Washington DC Metro and Northern Virginia area. To be considered; all candidates must 
be a U.S. cizen and have a current Clearance.
If interested in our immediate opening please email careers@imtsolutons-corp.com

Responsibilies
 Selected candidate will work with a large team of engineers, soware developers and database administrators to specify,
 design, deploy and operate the final system. Development will take place in an iterave fashion using Agile Scrum techniques
 with inputs from mulple stakeholders. This posion will require exceponal flexibility and technical skills. The work will be
 done in a dynamic environment with mulple stakeholders and changing requirements.
 This effort will include a variety of acvies, including but not limited to:
    > Parcipaon in Agile SW teams with adherence to all reporng requirements
  > Meeng with stakeholders, analyzing requirements, user stories and related arfacts to determine technical specificaons for the
   system environments
  > Coordinang with technical teams responsible for the cloud hosng infrastructures in order to establish and maintain the
   environments used by the program for the development, test and deployment of the final producon system
  > Rapid prototyping to refine system requirements and technical specificaons of the system and its operang environments
    > Developing, tesng and monitoring connecons to interfacing systems such as data feeds from numerous organizaons and user
   interacons from other organizaons
  > Working with other programs to coordinate integraon of enterprise services to be consumed/used by the system
  > As this program matures, this role may require occasional on call aer hour support
  > Development of technical documentaon and briefing materials to support program status reviews, control gates and other
   presentaons as directed by PM

  Skills Required
    1. Demonstrated experience working in a cloud or virtualized infrastructure environment providing systems support in the
    development, tesng, deployment and operaon of enterprise class systems
  2. Demonstrated experience establishing and maintaining applicaon hosng baselines for development, test and
    producon; experience with Jenkins or other connuous integraon tools to package and deploy system releases and
    upgrades
  3. Demonstrated experience partnering with infrastructure service providers
  4. Demonstrated experience performing technical evaluaons, analysis and troubleshoong for all supported
       environments in response to reported problems from the development team, service partners, testers and users
  5. Demonstrated experience assessing loads and developing tuning recommendaons as related to performance,
    scalability and high availability
  6. Demonstrated experience integrang and troubleshoong shared services provided by other informaon technology
    services providers and leveraged by an applicaon
  7. Demonstrated experience supporng and working with others to achieve system security accreditaon
  8. A minimum of five years demonstrated experience using Linux
    9. Local travel using personal vehicle required for supporng project within WMA
  10. Exceponal communicaon skills (wrien and verbal) required

  Oponal Skills
  1. Demonstrated experience developing and operang enterprise scale, web-based applicaons in the client or client’s
    partners’ environments
  2. Demonstrated experience with development and deployment of applicaons that cross security domains
  3. Demonstrated experience deploying applicaons on other client networks
    4. Demonstrated experience parcipang in Agile development teams using Scrum
  5. Demonstrated experience developing and implemenng program specific procedures and understanding of client’s
    established technical and workflow procedures
  6. Demonstrated experience with the client or client partners’ policies, direcves and standards
  7. Demonstrated experience providing network security operaons or engineering support

All qualified applicants will receive consideraon for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual 
orientaon, gender identy, or naonal origin.


